
Please Call for Details
Please Do Not Disturb Tenant±3,300 SF

Landmark 4-Star Theatre Building For Sale or Lease 
Outstanding Corner Building in Outer Richmond District
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2200 Clement Street 
San Francisco CA, 94121Corner of Clement St. & 23rd Ave.

FOR SALE  
OR LEASE!



2200 Clement Street San Francisco, CA 94121

● Outer Richmond District Gem in prime corner location.

● Lease as a 2-screen theatre or convert to another commercial use.

● Conversion to retail sales and services permitted under current 
zoning and restaurant as a conditional use. 

● A major anchor in this charming neighborhood shopping district
near Red Tavern, Bills Place (a neighborhood institution),
St. Monica’s Church & School, El Grande Produce #1, Quickly,
Ernesto’s, Gordo Taqueria, Drunken Sushi, & numerous retail
shops and services.

ABOUT THE PROPERTY

AREA MAP
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INTERIOR PHOTOS




